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TELLING the truth to as

people as possible as often
as possible is die som and sub¬
stance of good advertising.
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MESSINESRIDGE MENACED-ALLIESHOLDON
"All machine gun emplacements have been shot away, but every gun is working like hell. "

.Report from coranaader »i <_¦___.

AMERICAN BOYS FIGHT
ENEMY HAND TO-HAND
- AND GERMANS KNOW IT

Soldiers from U. S. Give Hun
Hordes Real Taste of What

American Spirit Means
in Warfare.

THIRTY-SIX PRISONERS TAKEN

French Award Decorations to American Avi¬
ators, Who Prove in Action Trifle Too

Aggressive for Kaiser Bill.

By BERT FORD,
Inlvrnatioaal N'rva .»' ? vie»· S t ? IT ,'«>rre.-«p«>n(1<»nt.

ft iti tbe A*nenc»n Army ia Fraace, April 13.."AB »«chine gun
emplacements hare been ikot away, but every gun is working like
mam."

This was the report made to American headquarters in the held
by the commander of an American machine gun unit during the hot¬
test hour of yesterday« all-day battle, which ensued after German
shock troops attacked our sector northwest of Toul. The defiant word¬
ing of the report typifies the valorous spirit the Americans displayed
throughout the first large scale daylight combat -«vith the enemy. It
was the toughest and biggest engagement fought on any American
sector lo date.

CASUALTIES SLIGHT.
Our c.i-ii_ltic- Hire siit-ht, but those suffered by the Germans

were heavy. , .

The Americ_n> took thirty-six prisoner-, including six Uhlans.
Tbc prisoners were questioned at Amcric-fn headquarters today. It
developed that each carried a haversack with preparations lor a pro¬
longed stay in thc American trenches.

?G*arta llrpori. 4
The French official commani-jue tie-

. i ¡bins the battle reut'.
"In the forest of ??remoti t the

enemy launched on our position« in
the burnt -woods a strong attack and
gained & foothold in our advanced
positions. A sharp counter attack
by French and American troops
working together immediately drove
thera out."
Stuns to the pride by the rrnshhirI

defeat inflicted upon them in this
same sector by the Americans on
Wednesday, the Germans set out to
cet revenge. Tho remnants of the
very storm troops routed by us Wed-
nesday were reinforced by infantry
and cavalry and struck the .Amer¬
ican front line viciously at dawn
yesterday, following a heavy gas
shelling and general artillery bom¬
bardment. Weather conditions were
perfect following a week of rain.
The first assault wkh against the

French troops. The »djoiningAmeri-
«ans delivered a counter attack.
Th« Germans who had reached our
first line were slowly but surely
driven back with grenades and cold
steel. Savage hand to hand flght-
mç ensued.
The enemy found the American

ami French lines like a stone wall.
our machin»· gun and artillery Are
Lave the doughboys wonderful sup¬
port. The American infantrymen were
»a eafier as wild cats. They had
the Germans where they wanted
them. In the open. Une American
ifflter remarked:

"Here's where w* get them out
of their sewers and I'ght like men
tn the.open. Just see those young¬
sters go to it.'*

First %-* «a n 11.

The hrst assault on out- lines was

delivered at tt o'clock. The second
rush came five hours later. Fight-
ism»X continued till dark. The ac¬

curacy of the American machino
guns was one o(the brilliant fea¬
tures of the battle. ,

The Germans left dead strewn on all
sides. They retaliated with a ponder-
ou* fire, raking the roads behind the

.linea. Th« cannonading was deafen-
ing. Shells burst on all sides In
curious contrast with the old men.
women and children toiling in the
vineyards on the hillsides less than
]·) kilometers fslx and one half miles'
away.)
Miles away from thi.** terrific din

blossoms were shaken off fruit trees
by the concussion of the bombard¬
ments. The peacefulness of the sur¬

rounding country waa In queer con¬
tradiction with the couriers on motor¬
cycles, plastered with mud dashing
back and forth, and with the auto¬
mobiles laden with troops itching to
pitch In.
To hold the infantry in check once

the fray had started was one of the
hardest taska of the American of¬
ficers. Incidentally our men went at
the enemy with songs and oaAns ac¬

companying every bayonet thrust,
Th· enemy Is no match for our men
in individual duels.that much can be
silted without boasting.
The German·* plans y«jtter«uay were

defeated aa they had been defeated
Wednesday. There was lively aerial
activity during the fighting. A heavy. exchange of artillery fire raged all
Friday night. A seri«« of raids had
been undertaken by the enemy at and
near th« »cene of yesterday's battle
nearly every day for a week.
During the herre fightiaç ih« G-*r-

COKTÌM kl) oa PAOfe. two.

WHOLE NATION
ENTHUSIASTIC

! FOR BIG LOAN
Over Thousand Cities Ex¬

ceed Quota in the
First Week.

The three-quarter million dollar
mark in Uberty I-oan Sub.*-< iption.«
waa passed yesterday at B. F.
Keith's Theater following after¬
noon and event ? tr performances at
which an anonymous patriotic
Wash ? ii toni« ? matched the sub¬
scription of the entire audience,
rollini; the day's subscription up to
$153,700. The afternoon perform¬
ance yielded $4«.200 to the loan,
while the night audience, with thc
anonymous subscription included
subscribed $100,500. To date, $797,-
150 has been subscribed at Keith's.
Three subscriptions $5,000 were

proffered. The first came when
Tucker K. Sands subscription of
$5,000 was pledged if a matcher
wa· found. Not two seconds elapsed
after Manager Robblns, of Keith's,
made the announcement from the
¿tage, when ?, F. Fuller rose to his
feet with the words: ·

"Take that five thousand here's
my pledge for a similar amount."

< lone Race.

I He had just.beaten Capt. William
Scully, 1*. S. ?.. to the wire, for
the captain's offer was made be-
fore he had concluded hi? first three
words.
"Since I can't «set in on this

match." Capt. Scully said, "I'll stake
this «15.000 pledge against the whole
audience." The whole audience ac-
cepted Imraediateley, and Manager
Robblns announced after five min¬
utes that the amount had been over¬
subscribed by almost 100 per cent.
One of the features of the perform-

ance yesterday at Keith's was the

CONTINUED ON PACE TWO.

U.S. WAY CURB VICE
SOON IN PHILADELPHIA
Action by Government Expected

Following Official Probe.

Philadelphia. Pa.. April 13..Gov:
ernment action In th« vie« situation
hire is expected within the next
rear days by Major Smith. District
Attorney Rolan «nd other <*lty of¬
ficials. Establishment of vice sones I
policed by uniformed soldiers now j
seems to be the one topic of «ren¬
erai discussion.
Announcement i.» made that Col.

C. M. Hatch, of the Marly Corps,who Is the Government's represen¬
tative here probine; vice conditions,
would issue an 'official statement
4M the vice situaton her· today.
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DAILY REPORT
WANTED FROM
U. S. SOLDIERS

Members of Qongress with
Public Desire Full Re¬

port of Activities.
The American people, through Rep¬

resentatives in Congress, are begin¬
ning to demand more official informa¬
tion concerning the part that Ameri¬
can soldiers are playing in the might¬
iest battle of alt ages.

Want Dally Report.
Members of the House and Senate

declared last night that a daily »com-
mnnique from Gen. Pershing, simitar
in form to that issued by Field Mar¬
shal Halg. commander of the British
field forces, and Gen. retain, the
French held commander, would meet
a growing demand for accurate news.
Typical of the constituents they rep-

recent, these members for the most
part were willing to defer to the bet¬
ter judgment of Gen. Pershing, if he
had reason to suppress what the com¬
manders of other allied armies make
public. But most of them questioned
whether he had advised against this
daily statement.
Following are some of the views ex¬

pressed:
News MImo latee.

Representative Ferris, of Okla¬
homa."The news that our boys
are hurrying to the aid of the allies
stimulates Interest in their every
action. Kvery precaution that the
military authorities suggeat should
be carried out, but if It la possible.
I believe the American people would
greatly appreciate some dally of¬
ficial news of what their represen¬
tatives on the field of honor are do¬
ing."
Representative Frear, of Wlacon-

sin."I think that one of the things
the American people are certainly
entitled to is daily Information on
what their troops are doing. Now
that they are in the very forefront
of the Pickardy battle, where they
may be the means of hurling back
the German legions, the people wish

{CONTINUED ON PAGB TWO.)

GERMM TEACHER,NOW
CORPORAL, ARRESTED

J. A. Spaulding at Camp Deven».
Charged with Disloyalty.

. .Camp Deven·. Mass., April 13..
Charged with disloyal utterances,
actijig Corporal John Austin Spauld-
ing, of Tewksbury. former assist¬
ant professor of German at the
Worcester Polytechnic Institute. Is
under arrest here. It Is unofficially
stated his arrest haa some connec¬
tion with the case of Dr. Karl
Muck, formerly leader of the Bos¬
ton Symphony Orchestra, who Is
now Interned as an alien enemy.
The arrest of Spaulding created

a sensation here today. He was a
candidate at the officers' training-
school.

JAMES R. BELT,
B. C. ATHLETE,
DIES I« ACTION

Death on French Battle¬
field Comes to Another

Washingtonian.
Death in France has come to an¬

other Washington boy, James Russell
Belt, of 6C6 Seward square southeast,
according lo advices received here
through a letter from on* of his com¬
rades, y
The news Is now confirmed by the

War Department, though his name has
not *as yet appeared in any of the cas¬
ualty lists.

orrielal N.nlre Delayed.
His family last evening stated that

they had received no official nolice of
his death, but inquiry at the War De¬
partment revealed the fact that a
soldier of this name living in Seward
square had been reported lo them as
dead. The department believes that
he has given his life for his country.
The Mohawk Club, of which Belt was

a member, is preparing to add a gold
star to their service ting in his honor.
James Russell Belt lived in the

southeast all his life. He attended
the Creamer and Wallach schools,
and later Business High School.
Here he became Identfied 'with thc
local cadets, and got his first taste
of military life. Later he Joined
the National Guard, and served on
the border under Pershlng, with the
Third District .Infantry.
He embarked for France with the

Rainbow Division last December to
take up arms again' under the lead¬
ership of the man with whom he
fought in Mexico.
Young Belt was well known as an

(CONTINCED ON PAGE TWO.)

1THE HERALD.
The Vsu.kloKlan Herald haa

.'UMMstl rlrt-Ullaa, alorty per
eemt of ? kIch la la er within
Iweaty-flve asiles ef Waah-
laartau. Every reader ot «he
Herald (nasnmlag that «he
accepted ratio ef reader» for
every paper la correct, «here
are isn.nno readers dally) la a

potential bayer ef something
yen have «· sell. Year adver-
lieraient appearlaa I" The
Herald ia «he morning Is read
«he «naie morning, and «he
parrsssl.r desire created Is
«all.fled «be aaaae day. A
msrnlag aerrepaper make»
«he heat and 'the enly dirert
aad ap-to-thr-nslnatr appeal
tha« eaa he aaade «· pros¬
pective eaatorarra. Thirty
thoiasaad aabaerlherw.Aanfitm
rtm»era every asoralng of
eeerf »np sbb the year la

U.S.UNCOYERS
GERMAN SPIES'
WORK IN CUBA
-

Arrests Expected of Hun
Agents in Havana in
Touch with Berlin.

A new center of German espion¬
age and intrigue has been discov-,
ered by the United States secret
service and a number of arrests are]
momentarily expected. It is in1
Havana, Cuba, where renegade
L#atln-Amerlcans, under the direc¬
tion of Germans, have h*en spying
on military preparations and moves
In the United States.
The news has been forwarded to

Spain by mail and then sent to
Berlin by wireless. Through the
good offices of the Cuban govern¬
ment a letter from a Latin in New
York to a commercial house In
Havana was intercepted, and when
decode<J it told the entire story.

"United States has established
transport sailing point at -" was

its substance, although ostensibly!
the communication dealt with a!
consignment of clocks. The port It
mentioned is one that has he» ? used
as a port of embarkation by the j
Government»
Further investigation revealed that

the principal operating points in the
I'nited States by the Latin-Germanic
spies were Key West, Tampa and
New York.
The information they gathered

would have been especially useful to
Germany because of the recent trade
agreement between this country and
Spain, whereby we were to ship her
rumerous commodities in return for
certain aupplies to. be sent to the
American expeditionary forcea In
France. This would* necessarily in¬
crease American sailings to Spanish
ports and Information concerning
these would have given the subma¬
rines their chance.
Another feature of the discovery

that is interesting to State Depart¬
ment officials is the knowledge that
Germany is attempting espionage
through the employment of disaffected
neutrals or traitorous belligerent.--·, in¬
stead of her own countrymen.

Water Power Measures
Passed by N. Y. Solons

Albany. X. Y., April 12.-Both the
senate and assembly passed the two

Thompson bills today which permit
the consolidation of three electric
power developments at Niagara Falla.
The bills were backed by the War De¬
partment for the purpose of obtain¬
ing greater efficiency in the develop¬
ment of electrical nower.

BAN GERMAN SONGS.

Boston. April 13..Instructions to
discontinue the sin.-inB of '"The
Watch on the Rhine" and similar
German songs In the public schools
of the city were issued »·»· »he school
committee today. Bacon's "Im Vater¬
land," used a text booK in the Latin
and high schools, waa Also wdstred
discard*,». y

HAIG'S ORDER PROVES QUICK TONIC;
BRITISH TROOPS LEAPING FORWARD,
STOP FOE IN CENTER AND HIT BACK

AMERICAN AID
HELPING HAIG
STOP GERMANS

Hurl Back Oncoming Hun
Hord«_s, Inflicting Fright¬

ful Losses.

FIGHT LIKE VETERANS

Defense Line Strengthens
and Enemy Fails to

Reach Goal.
American aid I* beginnng to tell

in the desperate efforts of Hi·¦ allies
to ptem the German advance.
At several pointe along th** vast

line of battle Pershing's men, re¬
ports «how. have hurled themselves
at oncoming Germans and have
torced them back with frightful
loss«·.

OnlJL skeletonised account;« have
reactyjÉ here yet of the battle of
Aprendí Forest but there is ev¬
ery indication that the Americans
have acquitted themselves in a
manner keflttlng the noblest, tradi¬
tions of the nation. . »,

~ \ff-*T^«kl-ai Mo-re
Never ... ve fledgling sold ter*·

bfcfo subjected to so terrible a bap¬
tism of«blood and fire; and never
have veteran legions stood the or¬
deal with greater valor.
Official Washington still vibrates to

the hemio address -of Haig to his
army. There is no longer any doubt
here that the crisis of the war is
here, and that the outcome of the
long and bloody war now hantrs
in the balance. But there is no dis¬
position to shrink from the test, nor

to waste time questioning where mis¬
takes may have occurred, or who
has blundered:
Again Washington looks confidently

ahead to the counter-offensive. With
Clenched fists and bated breath the
National Capital awaits news that
Foch has struck the enemy.
The blow will come, many here

now believe, within forty-eight hours
Haig's assurance to his men thst
the French reserves are moving for¬
ward to their rescue is taken as evi¬
dence that the long-looked-for coun¬
ter-attack is forming. It is realited
that the business of wresting "ïhe in¬
itiative from the enemy, flushed with
a series of successes, will not be «n

easy one. It is not assumed that
the German commanders will lightly
surrender the tremendous advantages
they now hold of surprise.
But the defending line has

stiffened. The fact that the Ger¬
mans in the last twenty-four hours
have tried at various widely sep¬
arated points along the front to
break throuch is accepted as proof
of this. Kxtremely encoura-^inc to

* -STINTED OS PAGE TWO.

SEN. STONE BETTER;
TEMPERATURE DOWN

Physicians Issue More Satisfactory
Bulletin; Are Noncommittal.

The condition of Senator Stone, of

Missouri, was slightly improved last
night. The Senator was stricken with
paralysis on a street car en route for
his office Thursday morning. The fol¬

lowing physician's bulletin was issued
at 9:30 o'clock:
.'Senator Stone rested «somewhat eas¬

ier this afternoon, with the result that
his temperature was slightly lower to¬
night. His general condition showed
some improvement.·"
The doctors declined to say whether

they held out strong hope for the Sen¬
ator's recovery. It is known that they
still .consider his condition critical.

COMTESSE DE BRYAS
VISITS WASHINGTON

Comes from France to Tell Needs
of War's Victims.

The Comtesse de Bryas, said to be
the first woman in France to provide
homes and food for the homeless and
starving, arrived in this city yester¬
day, especially sent by Miss Anne
Morgan, vice president of the Ameri¬
can Committee for Devastated France,
to bring a fi rst-ha nd message from
the heart of France to America.

May Tie Up Coal Field
Tomorrow by Walk-Out

Cumberland. Md.. April II..A
general tie-up of thc Georges Creek
coal field is expect·»] Monday. Nc
strike order has been issued but the
men have agreed to walk out. They
demand recognition of the union
.**4 «& i-Kraaura la m age*. *l

"No Retirement** Message Braces
Worn Tommies to Resist on

Crucial Ypres Front.
NOW OR NEVER FOR EACH MAN
-

Important Local Gains Result of New
Stimulus.Anxious England Finds

Encouragement.
London, April 13.."Improved but still precarious, »urn»

up the Flanders situation late tonight.
The British are holding tenaciously and have rewon some

ground in the center and on both flanks during the last twenty-
four hours. An all-night battle is in progress on the Neuve
Eglise-Wulverghem line, southwest of Messines Ridge.

MAY ABANDON MESSINES.
That vital range is sot mentioned in today'; official reperts

from British headquarters, its abandonment, dictated by the eneni»
pressure both to the north and sooth, must now be reckoned mrtth,
but this will not materially alter the »itastio·

The Germans push on the »,eaihead of their wedge to Bauletti
and to tak« P-t-vane in the south Both these railroads are tneprtmrrtd.
but ¡.he German advance toward them seems checked. Especially in
the direction of BaiHeul the enemy made many fruitless, costly at-

) tacks. Terrific fighting continues here. The outcome of the combats
in this sector and at Neuve Eglise will determine whether Ypres can
be held. Everything indicates it can.

STAND AGAINST CRUSHING ODDS.
Like an electric current Haig's "fight to the last" flashed through

the ranks of the weary, outnumbered British army in Flanders at a
moment when its fate and the fate of the allied cause hung upon a
thread.

Galvanized by a new undreamed-of tonic to battered nerves and
fatigue-ridden bodies, these Britishers, four days and four nights in
continuous battle against crushing odds, rose to the demand of the
hour.

"There must be no retirement" their chief had ordered. They
went one better. Far from retiring, they leaped forward, inspired by
superhuman will, and snatched valuable slices of lost ground back
from the foe.

POILUS COMING, TOO
All along that crucial front between the La Ba**«re Canal to

south of Ypres their resistance stiffened, is stiffening still, and the
spirit of the aggressive runs high tonight. The Poilus are coming,
too.

Xol that the crisis is over. The situation is still prcca-iogs The
foe with demoniacal fury is pushing his superdnvc tooth and naft.
"Now or never" is the teeth-gritting "leitmotif" of his c\ery on¬
slaught.the autostimulus of his every man.

ARMY RECEIVES
OVER MILLION
ENFIELD RIFLES
$3,000,000000 Worth of

Small Arms and Am¬
munitions.

Air-az.a.ç figure« on the munition»
supplies already delivered to the
I'nited States army and also con-,

tracted for were given today by Col.
Samuel McRoberts, chief of the pro¬
curement division of tht ordnancf bu¬

reau.

Here are some tf tl*· figure« he
furnished to a Fiartled audience at-
tending a meeting of the National
Security League today:
Contract« have been let for 2.500.00»

rifles of the modified Enfield design;
1,060.000 have been delivered on these
contracts.
Springfield rifles are being produced

nt the rate of 11,250 per day. »Six
hundred thousand already are on
hand.
The I'nited States fa conducting the

greatest rifle manufacture ever known
and there is now an excess over im¬
mediate needs
Contracts have ben let for $70.-

000,000 worth of »»hells of all cal¬
ibres.
Powder plants are turning out

.50,000,000 pounds of explosives.
Smokeless powder is being pro¬

duced by two plants at the reta of
1,300.000 pounda a day.
Five million cheli« were turned

out last month. This program how-
eves is disappointing and Is due to
shortage of fuel and steel.
One million, three hundred And

fifty thousand automatic piatuia axa
.sab·* aiada.

«Bea»«·«· *.·! Masi
As the battle Mood unuaiii lh«· men¬

ace in the center «san "held but not
mastered."
But the very holding of il calile ».

a tremendous cheer lo the peoel»' of
Britain who hav« just j>a.»sed through
a week of uiiprei-edented snxieiy. li¬
the flanks Haig's forties were noi ont«"
holding the foe but hitting bar». .«>«'<
Important though local gain» wer·
registered.

Brillas II.M Halli.·!
The British siili hold Bailleul. the

vital railhead which is the chief tin¬
man ob>ecti\e northwest of Armen-
tiefe«
Bethutie. the enemy's coveted goalin th« south, because It ia also a vital

ra-lhead and base and Ilk« Bailleul a
way station on the route to the ooas'.
is less endangered tonight than it was
yesterday.

It la protected by the British rightflank, which, at Keatulvrrt. consider¬
ably to the eastward, regained som·
ground In a brilliant counter thru.·.
A terrific battle raged all da«

around Neuve Eglise. five miles north¬
west of Arm titlet¦·- and elani rules
southwest of Vpres. ".'pon Its out¬
come hinges the fate of the mtmtmm»
ridge.
If the German, win here that blood-

aoBüted range of height· will >» hop«
lessly outflanked aa waa Armentierea.
and with it Hollebevke and Hill ·> and
the whole-British Ypres position wu.
the Paaachendaele ridge will be auto¬
matically turned: for what the (Ser
r ne are now trying to do la to puah
through on a comparatively broa«4
line southwest of the Messines ridg»
and daah northward, thus taking tls·
ridge In the roar.
Up to late thl« evening th« Hi...

were ."Minar their own in thia \llal
tattle whl« h la being fought «an the
line from the «eaat of Bailleul % a
Neuve Kngllse to Wnlrerghem. the
latter village being a mile altrioBrt «I -

W*St of MtJBBt-IMtS.

Haa __sssssssa__l Cr» .·____»
The «peatrhead of the rauta

weds«, «ight roll«· eorthv at at
Bethuii· admittedly su ¦«·« led 1rs
creei«in. lorward to eoa»· c tant, th·
British withdrawing lo tl
, _g* ot th· NI·**· f»re:

«uaukcae ok TAMm t


